HELLO OCTOBER

INTERNERSHIPS

- Freeport-McMoRan Internships
- Boeing Engineering Intern Program
- BIA Office of Trust Services Pathway Internship
- AISES Internships

SCHOLARSHIPS

- American Indian Services Spring/Winter Award
- Native Forward Direct Scholarship Winter/Spring 2024
- American Indian Medical Scholarship Program
- American Indian College Fund
- Advanced Energy’s STEM Diversity Scholarship

Chapter Meeting Dates

November 1 4:30 pm PT
December 6 4:30 pm PT
January 3 4:30 pm PT
February 7 4:30 pm PT
March 6 4:30 pm PT
April 3 4:30 pm PT
May 1 4:30 pm PT

We are meeting first Wednesdays of the month 4:30pm PT/ 6:30pm CT
Register here: bit.ly/tcuvirtualchapter23

SACNAS Related Links

Share this newsletter with your network!

Become a SACNAS TCU Virtual Chapter Member Today!

How to start a SACNAS Chapter

MEET SACNAS NATIVE INITIATIVES STAFF!

ELISABETH JOHNSON
Navajo/Dine
Program Coordinator, Native Initiatives Science of Health Care Delivery, MS Forensic Science, BS Arizona State University Favorite Fall Activity: Reading, Sewing, and Exploring local coffee shops!

ALEXANDRA “AJ” HOLDER
Oglala Lakota/Winnebago/Wichita/Sauk & Fox/Northern Cheyenne
Program Assistant, Mission Programs & Native Initiatives Environmental Science, BS Haskell Indian Nations University Favorite Fall Activity: Sewing, Beading, and Running

Keep up with us! @sacnas | www.sacnas.org